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Poly to appeal Ruggles suit

K eq jing it cool-

by Dawn YoahItako
tUNWiHsr
Cal Poly will appeal a tower court’s judgment to
piece an art lecturer in a tenure-track position and
give her 8246,627 as a result of her retaliation claim
against ths university.
Joanna Rugglas brought four claims against Cal
P d y last May in U.S. District Court.
Ruggles claimed the art department discriminated
in 1979-60 and 1980-61 with its hiring dsetsions and
later retaliated against her in 1980-61 when she was
not given a tenure-track position.
“ 1 have no idea at this point when the appeal case
will be heard,” aaid Richard Radoah, who is handling
ths case fbr Cal Poly, it will ba six to eight weeks
befors any more information on tha data tha appeal
will be heard ia known, aaid Radoah.
Director of Paramuiel and Enq>ioyea relations Dr.
Janet Piaper Mdd tenure-track poaitiona are given to
faculty membere who serve a probation period before
receiving e permanent position.
Pieper added that a lecture position is only temporary.
Rugglas also claimed the architecture department
retaliated against her in 1960-198Lby not hiring her
as s lectursr for the winter quarter.
The U.S. District Court judge dropped both
discriminstion claims against tha art d a ^ . and the
retaliation claim against the architactura depart
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ment.
Ruggles won a judgment of 8246,627 and was
ordered to receive a tenure track assistant professor
position in the art department. As a result of her
claim, the art department eliminated a position in
retaliation to her sex discrimination claims.
“ There is no precedent of e retslistion esse for a
tenure track position,” Pieper aaid. “ This is a prece
dent for this type of remedy.”
University personnel and legal counsel believe
there is e valid besis for appealing the court’s inter
pretation, Pieper said.
«
Cal Poly was given legal counsel by the California
State University Chancellor’s Office and tbs A t
torney Ganarel’s Office.
The court ordered Ruggiaa to be given her poaition
by July 1,1964 Summer session but does not require
CU Poly to assign or pay her for 1984 teaching
assignments that ere not pert of e tenure track
associate professor’s regular teaching schedule.
Ruggles’ four year probation period win start when
she is placed in the tenure track position, but wiU
receive retroactive pay and seniority from July 1.
1980.
Cal Poly earlier requested a new trial, but was
denied last month by U.S. District'Court Judge Cyn
thia Halcomb Hall. A request for an appeal of Judge
HaU’s order of judgment went to the Ninth Circuit
Court o f Appeals August 1.

NRC grants Diablo full power license
byDawnYoahHak*

Muatang(Ml,— Kant OlMMnoa

Doug Brown (left), an equipment technician fbr the physics
department, and Roy Hanff, a refrigeration mechanic, repair a
brokeh air conditioning unit atop the science building— in
time for relief from the August heat.
*

CSU, C fA in talks deadlock;
salary discrependes prevail
by Michael FInueane
Staff Wftlaf
Emotion and confusion usually
raifn in contract nafotiatkma, and
ths current dispute between the
California State University and
the California Faculty Association
proves BO exception.
In place <rf raUonal mediation,
thsrs have bean accusations,
preconditions and a gita tion
hatwssn C P A and CSU since the
parties first mat in AprO.
Negotiationa deteriorated to the
point where an fanpaaee was first
dsdarsd June SS. Ths Public
K m ^ jr m a a t Relations Board
asevnad Draaa iU viehiB as a
msrHafnr in tiw dkpnta on Juhr
27. MrviehiB will matt with C w
and C F A rapraaantativai Augdat
18 and 16 to begin a new round o f
talks.
ITw faculty, ona o f nine units in%Wved in cdlsetivs bargaining
with ths Truetsss, first locked
home on pay with CSU whan Oov.
Osorga Dauknwfiaa and tha
Itgialatura budgstad a pay raisa

H a $60

raise for the faculty, if it was
divided equally. Dr Janet Pieper,
Cal Poly’s DiiecUM* o f Personnel
and Eniployee Relations explained
the first p r^ le m tM s way:
“ 1 ^ faculty requested a 19 parcant inersaaa at tha opening, while
the University (CSU) waa sa3ring
thare would ba no change in
salary.”
The huge discrepancy between
whet was asksd for and what was
offwwd may have started things
o ff badly, but BOW the way the
naonay may be’ split np is this biggM t proUem.
Since there have been continu
ing problems with racmiting and
rataining faculty in certain "hardt »h ir a ” djactofinaa, tha Trustees
wanted to maka this group’s raisa
a Httla mors attraettva.
Whan C F A heard o f tha propos
ed spUt, it soundsd its emergency
alarms.
In a C F A report dated July 6.
the union said the Trustees’ posi
tion was “ N o cost o f living inemaas for 98 pwosnt o f tha faculty. Lary coat o< Ifaiftg incraaaa
for only MwiBaaa, angfaasring.'nnd
oompntar adm ea (8 paromit o f tha

With a 3-1 v o U tha Nudaar
Regulatory Commiaaion grantad a
fuQ power license last Thursday
for UnR 1 o f ths Diablo Can3ron
Nudaar Power Plant.
H w NRC poa^xmad the effec
tive data o f the licanae until
Auguat 16 to allbw intarvanara
time to aaak a legal injunction.
PGAE
apokea woman
Sue
Brown said, “ Tha company is
deeervedabiy happy. There ere
people who have stuck it out for 16
years. They’rs the ones who
deserve to be happy.”

Ths Mothers for Peace is filing
an injunction in the federal court
to prevent ths licensing from go
ing into effect.
Spokssweman for MoChari for
Paaca, Lea Anderson, aaid they
can’t file their injunction,
however, until an o n W comes
from the NRC.
Anderson said the order is ex
pected to arrive August 8 and
then the Mothers fbr Peace will
file arithin a day or two.
“ W s’re filing s case against
thair (PG&E)*fuU power license
and requesting an emergency stay
o f meretiona,” Anderson said.
” W e u know by August 16 if we

get an emergency stay.”
Whathar Mothers for Paaca gets
an emergency stay will detanniae
whan its caea against P G A E ’s full
power Ikenss will ba heard.
“ Wa filed amargancy stay before
for fuel loading and low power
testing. We feel we stand a better
chance because the plant is on an
earthquake fault and can bring ir
reparable harm to the communi
ty ,” Anderson said.
Anderson added, ” W e weren’t
surprised by the N R C ’s decision.
W e learned that they protect the
nuclear industry. They were hired
to protect the public’s interest.”

Please see DIABLO, page 6

Computer accessdiffiailties might end
by Patti« winkigblack
StaHWitter
Since the relocation o f about 40
computer terminals, students are
findhig it more difficult to get ecceae to theee terminals.
These terminals were previously
located in the Computer Center
which was a 24-hour facility. With
the move of.the terminals to the
reserve room o f the library, access
time for these terminals has been
reduced by about seven hours
eechday.
The terminals were moved to ac-

comodate a new ÌB M s y ^ m for
use with C AD C AM .
Any student who has ever had
to use the computer, terminals
knows how difficult it is to get on
a twminal. The early hours o f the
morning are sometimes the most
crwdal, and are needed to ac
comodate the demand for ter
minals,
The rewestion has made the re
serve room a major computer lab
on campus, housing about 60 twminals.
The lack of availability o f ter-

■r.

minals has been brought to the at
tention o f A S l President Kevin
Creighton who is seeking action to
increase lab hours around campus.
Creighton speculates that the
reserve room may become a 24hour facility for students, however
funding presents the major pro
blem.
There are nine facilities on cam
pus to which students have access
for use of computer terminals. O f
these, only three ere 24-hour
fadlitiea with a total o f 24 ter-

Ptease see COMPUTERS, page 6
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Italian speaker sought

Emergency sirentests-wíll be held Saturday
San Lilia O b im County’s aarty warning'
siran ayatam wul ba taatad on Saturday,
Aognat 11. Tha lt 8 sirana in an approxiniataly 800 aquara niila araa’ bf tha county
ariD ba aoundad twiea batwaan 12:30 and 1
pjn., according to Jim Grant o f tha county
Offlco of Emargancy Sarviosa.
"N o public action ia raquirad during the
taro teats,*’ Grant anmhaaiiad. Following
tha teat tha Federal Emargancy Managa-

mant Agancy (F E lf A l arili ba conducting a
random aurvay o f araa raaidants,
Tha sirana bava baan inatallad in a batt
ranging from Ca3rucoa on tha north to tha
northarn tip o f tha Nipomo Mesa on tha
South.
"Thay might ba uaad to alart tha pubUc to
major firaa. haxardous materiali spòla, flood
dangara—any avant that couM andangar tha
pubiic,** aaiid Grant. "Thay would alart tha

TImraday. Angiiat •. II

public to tuna to tha county's
broadcast aystam and Ustan t o inatruetions
and information."
In San Luis Obiapo County, emarg ancy
broadcasts would ba made on 980 (KVEC)
and 1400 (K U N A ) on tha A M radio dial. No
emargancy broadcast teats arill,accompany
tha Auguat 11 siren teats. ^

The Sumsiar <MuitsJig is aaairhing
somaona to translate a lattar in It
from Switsarland.
The corraapondant is apparently I
t o an alamantary school level mat'
book.
Anyone who can do tha translation or
intaraatad |n writing latterà abroad,.; '
contact Margarita Mills at the 5umi
MuMtaitg office, 546-1143.
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Summer Mustang
Margarita Mills
Julia Rach
Kant Clamanco
L Joann Saiamat
Jamaa H. Hayas
EHaan Barry
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f\TH E SUMMER OLYMPICS
AREHEREI
ENJOY’ THE GAMES
WITH
AN
ARM ADILLO

PIZZA.
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THE WORLD’S RECORD HOLDER
IN PIZZA DELIVERY.
30 MIH., PAST et FRESH!

ARPIADILLO
PIZZA
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Das Boot
Aug. 7-9,7KM)& 9:30

Entre Nous
Aug.10-20,7KK>&9:15

I

VICTORINO'
S
PLAZA SALON
STUDENT SPECIALS
ALL STYLE CUTS

$8.00

ALLPERMS

B4i '4 0 9 0

, . ™ , . i 2 0 * a L . ______

2040PARKER ST. SLO
544-4400

Suinaar Mustaiic

Lettera

tliiinday, Augiut 9,19S4

Reader defends President’s nuclear policy
* Editor:
t
In ■ July 26 Mustang lottor, I
ofiarod cartoin facto to show that
tho throat o f nucloar war hao
decroaaad during the Roagan admiaiatration. S o m o f tho facta ac
tually oocapod the editorial cut• tingblada.
In the following week a petulant
diatribe by a Micael raucane
marely rapeata the charge that
Amarica ia looa aafe under Reagan,
without, however, conteating any
o f tha facU in the earlier latter.
Tite only facta preaented ware a
aurvey o f achool children and a
public opinion poU, both to the ef
fect that moat raapondanta think
tha world ia looa aafa. which oidy
proveo the aucoeea o f liberal men
dacity rather than the real atate of
tha world. •
Intereatingly enough, public
opinion poUa continue to favor
Reagan over hia liberal opponent,
what’a hia face. Thia wmild in
dicate that a good portion of the
public actually prefera the incraaae riaka of conflict to grovding before the likae of the Soviet
Union, Iran and international terroriata.
Such ahamativea are falae aa it
ia weakneaa and aorviUty that are
groaa provocationa to aggreaaora'

like the U.S.S.R. which in
February 1980 invaded a border
ing country that heretofore bant
over backwarda to ayold offending
thaBovieta.

Thua Americana who erould aee
Ronald Reagan go down in defeat
thia fall muat be prepared for a
auatained diet of crow. Libarala, of

courae, love to eat crow. I t ia only
at auch momenta that libarala are
truly alive. T h ^ long for tho 444
daya o f American humiliation
before tho barbariana in Iran,
ethich came to an and only whan
the liberal Carter adminiatration
came to an M d.
There liea the root of libarala’
hatred for Reagan, aa ia betrayed
by their conatant invocation o f the
“ gunalinger cowboy” image aa an
object o f ridicule. I t ia prodaaly
the image of the Weatam hero erho
won’t aubmit that driveo Uberala
to rage. .
A ll thia liea behind the libarala’
frenxied and hyaterical drive to
atanmede the public with the epector o f nucleer war. A a a matter of
hiatorical record, liberal poBciaa of
unilateral diaarmamant and appeaaement have never led to
peace. They have ahraya led to
war. A ll o f America’a major ware
in thia century have begun during
a liberal Democratic adminiatra.tion. No Uboral Democratic ad'm iniatration ha# lo ft office
without involving America in a
major war, except, o f courae, Jim
my Carter whoaa own adminiatra
tion waa mercifully cut abort after
juat one term.

Broad St. at El Capitan Way
(B o lo w T a n k F a rm R d .) S .L .O .

541-3053

SUPER BARGAIN MOVIES!
ALL SEATS!
ALL TIMES!
A D M I S S IO N

SIGNORETI

nearly four decadea. Ha waa blinded by illneea at the
age o f aix, but that did not atop him f r w developing
hia muaical talanta. B y the age o f aeventeen, he waa
ringing and playing piano for a trio he organiied i n .
Seattle, Waamnifton.
Hia firat national hit, “ I Got a Woman” , came ia
1966. Othar wal known ainglao recorded by Charlea
inehide ’’G eoegk On M y Mind” , “ H it the Road
Jack” , “ You A re M y Sunahina” , “ Makin’ Whoopee”
and “ I Can’t Stop Loving You.”
Hia lataat ralaaaa. “ Didn’t Sea a Tiling” , ia current
ly dim bing thecharta.
Charlaa hakaommad up tha rp le o f muak ia hia life
in tha fbOowiag way; “ I t # UCii electricity — wo don’t
really know erhat it ia, but it ia a force that can light
up a room.”
And the grandatanda will be lit up when Ray
Charlaaparforma hia magic at the Mid-State Fair.

r

She moved you I
to te<ip> in
1

"Mf'd.imt Ko'.,)

^

Now sht' will
touch your
he.iii .iqain
SIMONE SIGNORET
PHILIPPE NOIRET

n<»LE°«K<»D
MON-FRI:7KX).8:50 & 10:40
SAT & 8UN:12:15,2:05,3:55,5:45,7:05 & 9:25

JfanAaathi

Ray Charlesreplaces Pointer SistersatFair
Muaic legend Ray Charlea will p ^ o r m at tha MidState Fhir on Friday Auguat 10. Oiarlea replacaa the
Poiifter Siatera. who erara previoualy acheduled for ■
that night. H w Pointer Slatara erare forced to cancel
thair appearance doe to iHnaaa.
Cbariaa will be giving one performance only at 8
pjn.. Angvat 10. TIckata are 812.50,810 and 88, and
are on a m now. ’TIckata are for raearvad aaating. AO
Polatar Slatara tkkata wfll be honored for tha Ray
CTuulaapeifoi‘“ **vw
Refunda far thoea holding Polntar Siatera tkkata
erho do not eriah to attend the Ray Charlea concert
can ba obtained by viaiting the Fair Adminiatration
Office on Rhreraide Avenue in Paao Roblea.orbyca0ing (80612S8-S666 before Auguat i a
Charlea, bom Ray Charlea Robinaon in 1980 in
Albany, Georgia, haa a performance carear ^ n n ing

LOG CABIN

C O M F O R T A B L Y AIR

CONDITIONED!

LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
THE FAR SIDE

By G A R Y [ A R S O N

"Auntie Em, Auntie Em! .
. There's no place
like home! . . . There's no place like home.”

S A N D W IC H E S
Open

AND

S P IR ITS

l():30am to 10:00pm

23 different sandwiches

W E DELIVER AFTER 6:00 P.M^ IN SLO.

1060 O SO S St r e e t ^ 1-0955

■

/ 2 ^

FREE
DRINKS
W /PU RCH ASE
O F A N Y S IZ E
S A N D W IC H
. (one coupon

parsandwidi)

50.
OFF
ANY SIZE
SANDWICH
(onecoupon
.p c r s f^ w id i) ^
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‘IBJrSBSBET
TYPEWRITERS
Good quaWy copies
quaMy typing.
Do your ty^ng at

973 Foothill Blvd. #1 San

luRESo!^-^i

Luis
LIMOUSINE

24 Hour Service For All Occasions
a

541-LIMO

Visa and Master Charge Accepted

lUnzart Festival blends fine musac,
California Chance luredconductor
byKhn Millar

Chriatophar Hogwood ia one of
Britaln’a bueiaat conductora, with
a n K a g a m a n ta
In
E u rop e,
Mutidana can’t aattk down to
AuatxaUa. Japan and the United
one certain area by the nature o f
their jobe. and baoauae of thie
Stataa.
Hogwood aaid ha waa hired to
characteriatic the fdortaenth an
thia fantiyal by ” A large fee, a free
nual Mosart Peetival had a gueat
weak and a chance to go to Califor
conductor o f international fame
nia.”
thieyear.
- Tlliacdadugtor. who doMbliB as a
harpaichordiat. haa performed in
San Frandaco and Loa Angalaa
“ whik aippiwg a Gin and Tonic on
the flight in between the dtiaa,”
ha aaid.
Hogwood aaid he piayed in San
ta Barbara once and liked it vary
much, but Hogwood aaid. “ Thia
(San L u b O b ia ^ ) ia the beat o f all
California. Thera are aoma vary
well organixed people here who
don't offand you with their raumataxE.” .
Hogwood had juat condudad an
engagamant at the HoUsrwood
Bowl before arriving for the waaklong claaaiaal oalabration.
The tranaition between the two
aattinga can cauaa problama for a
conductor who muat acale an or-

M O Z ART

F ESTI VAL

chaatra to fit the aiaa o f the parfor“ Orchaatraa have to be expand
ed or cut to meat the aeda of
foreaa. A t the Hollywood Bowl we
uaed SO vioUna and 10 oboaa. Now
10 oboaa would be aray too many
for thamiaaioo," aaid Hogwood.
'"n w miaaion ia a vary nica,
warm boUdlng. but it doaant taka
that much aoiind to fill it,” ha
said.
Hogarood haa conducted muaic
to fit aome o f tha moat praatigious
halla in Amarica, inchiding parformancee with the St. Louia Opera,
tha Loa Angelas Philharmonic and
tha Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Hogwood is enjoying tha festive
atmosphere o f San Luis Obispo for
now though. “ It really is a
feetival. T ^ fringe events build
up to tha concerts, and lots of
lovely California wine. You don’t
juat go to tha concert and than go
home,” he said.
“ I think it's nice for a festival to
have a thanw. The muaidana and
tha people m ix vary ~ wall
together.’'said Hogwood.

Festivalfringe blom likecarefulmusician
Obaarvars o f the annual Mosart Faastival were
treated to a glass blowing workshop and exhibition
at Cal Poly’s glass-clay studio on August 1.
Tha exhibition coincided with a i^aaa blowing
workshop created by Cal Poly art instructor George
Jercich. Sponsored by Cal Piriy’s extension program
and conducted ’ by noted idk u expert Frits
Draisbach, tha i workshop provided festival partidpanta an opportunity to witness tha basic taenniquee o f glass blowing.
.[
Although tha festival dealt primarily with musk,
Jsrekh believed there would be interest among the
fastival’a observers concerning tha art o f glass Mow
ing.
“ Even though the Mosart ^isatival is concamed
moatb^ with musk, glass blowing does have certain
>/

similaritiea to music,” Jardch said.
Though at first glancs muaic and molten glass
blowing appear to have little in conunon, Jardch axplained, striking aimilaritias do axiat.
“ The similarities between_molten ^asa blowing
and music concern the movements and rh3rthma.’ ’
Jardch said. “ A skilled f^aaworker k like a skilled '
pianinst o f any other skilled musician.”

1 Jardch offwrad a free axhiMtion to tha festival as a
fringe activity.-^fter about a dosan obaarvars crowd
ed into the clay-^aas studio, Jercich expressed
satisfaction with the turnout.
Jxrr
I t appeared that there tru k was an interest In
glasablowing among the festivi
tivai’ai
I partkipants,” Jerdeh aaid.
I
(
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art and fun for community
David TanenbaumamazesMozartfans
by Ktan Mlll«r
SMil WfWVf
Tlw crisp soonds and Qying
finfsra o f ths virtuoso guitarist
David Tanonbaum raised an audisnos to ecstasy in an unequalled
per fonnance at the CU Poly
TliaatraAaguata.

Each sound was clearly differen*
tiatad btun the next; t h « « was no
muddy tone. I f all musidana
achieved Tanenbaum’e technical
axceUance. aQ musical standard
might be raised to new heights.
Tanenbaum opened the radial
with “ Six Prdudes” by Luis
Milan. This lively greeting with

the Renaiaaanoe left Tanenbaum's
audience waiting for more.
A fter the intermission, the
guitarist broke into the Moxart
strain. pla3ring an allegro, arghetto and menuetto. a d a ^ and an
allegretto before being swayed to
another compoear’s work.
The San Frandaco Chronicle
pegged Tanenbaum's performance
as. “ Sensational...startlingly fíne
technique and tonal sensitivity....The enaotional power and
technical aplomb of this perfor
mance were overpowering."
“ David Tanenbaum triumphed
easily” , said La Suisse.
Tanenbaum made his solo debut
at 16 and has since played for the
Joffery Ballet while on tour in the
Soviet Union.
He is a faculty member of the
San Francisco Conservatory of
Music.
The 26 year old performer fíret
took up the cello and the piano
before settling down to a serious
career as a guitarist. Ha began his
studies with Rolando Valdee-Blain
in New York.

David Tananbaum

Quintetprovides music, humor
byKImMIMw SIsNWrtlor'
The Mission Plaza ampitheatre
came alive August 2 with the
sights and sounds o f another
Mozart Festival fringe evoit.
The Amadeus Brass Quintet
provided the musk, and the trees
provided the shade from the noon
time son, for ths crowd of musk
lovers.
The brass group is made up of
Tony Plog and Lloyd Lippert on
the trumpet, Terry Cravens and
Doug Lowry playing the trom
bone, and Ned Treuenfell on the
french horn. —
The Los Angeles based group
has played for the Mozart Festival
for as long as 13 years, and their
experience shows. Each member
of the group felt compelled to tell
hie worst joke, but the audience

DO S O ME T HI N G
BEAUTIFUL
FOR YOUR SMILE.

CALL YOUR DENTIST TODA Y.
E ven in g and Saturday A p p oin tm en ts A vaiiable

1100 Grove St., San Luis Obispo
543-5626

Wd love you
just the way
you aie.
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Relax...rK> need to
change! Dominols Pizza
is only a phone call away.
A

Fast, Frea Delivery
775A Foothill Blvd.
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544-3636
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890 Fooihill Blvd.
University Square Center

loved it.
Amadeus’s repertoire ranged
from Johanne Petzle’s 17th cen
tury tower muak to Bill Schmidt’s
“ Variations on a Negroe Folk
Song” .
I a inember of the audience
presented the group with a six
pack o f M khekb the band Iwoke
into their version o f “ Little Brown
Jug” .
^th ou gh Mozart never wrote
any musk for a brass quintet,
Amadeus played a Mozart fugue
transcribed for a brass band.
A highlight of the show came
when Doug Lowry forgot the rest
o f his poiguin joke, lit e audience
thought that was funnier than the
joke could ever have been.
Fiw their grande frnak the
group replayed Irving Rosenthal's
“ Little Brown J u g " in honor of
their dedication to their favorite
past-time, aside from music.
1
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PECI
VIDEO

F R O Z E N Y O G U R T - C O O K IE S - B A G E L S - D R IN K S

Hours:
11am-1am Sun.-Thurs.
11am-2am Fri. &Sat.

,
! Free Extra
!
Th ick
■
Crust

the world famous

On any size p;zza
One coupon per pizza

Fast, Free Delivery
775A Foothill Blvd.
Phone: 544-3636
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mind« in Um m fa d U tk «.,
Funding in not tb* on||r proUam
that ia atopping tba wmanaioB o f
houra for tarminala in m raomvo
room, howevir. VandaUam ia alao
a major problem. Unlaaa thara ia
24 hour atafflng fo r thaaa
fadlitias, the riak o f vandaUam to
the expenaive equipment ia high.
^ Creighton ia in the prooeaa of
devising ways to staff tha r a s w e
room around the clock. Wnra Cal
Poly is receiving extra money for
technical equipment becauae k ia a
polytechnic school he feeb there
should be no problem in finding
the necessary funds to keep the re
serve room open 24 hours a day.
Creighton estimates the cost of
keeping the reserve room open is
about $10 per hour.
The money for this will have to
come from the Computer Center
and not the library however, said
David Walsh, library manager. He
is alao confidw t Htat the funds
will become available to expand
the hours o f the reserve room.
While the-proooas is still in the
preliminary stagea, progress must
be made quickly. Paib quarter will,
no doubt, double the demand for

r. -

t«nBiaals. Ths acquMtion of 27
addkioiial terminala .*■««< eight
printers for faO will aOaviate the
♦ahnrtags o f temdanls, but it will
not solve tha entire problem.

Repreesntatives from the Com
puter Canter foal that it ia the job
o f tha students to get the hours
extended and students will have
to push to achieve what is needed.

Delays in CYBER revamp
will not affect fall registration
by K«vln H. Fox
SUNWiMw

The delayed upgrading of the
C Y B E R computer syatem because
o f delivery problems should have
no effect on fall quarter C AR
registration.
Installation of a new dual 856
disk drive from Control Data Cor
poration to C Y B E R was originally
scheduled to be done beginning
July 14. An error in delivery has
caused installation to be postpon
ed until Aug. 11.
Cal Poly Registrar Gerald Pun
ches said that the delay should not
cause any problems for Computer
Assisted Registration for fall

Pitchers of
Soft Drinks
S2.00

Happy Hour
Everyday From
3^

E X P IR E S A U Q . 9

quarter. “ They have planned the
installation of the disk drives
around our processing schedule.”
he said.
George Westlund, a consultant
with the Computer Center In
structional Support Group, said
that the new schedule for in
stallation of the disk drive was
planned to fit into a "window”
that would not affect faculty or
staff users. He said that the equip
ment has been delivered and the
weekend of Aug. 11 and 12 will be
used for initial installation.
Aug. 13 through 17 will be a
testing period with final hookup
planned for Aug. 18-19.

Pitchers of Beer
$3.00
Mugs 60c

1 FREE

32 oz. SOFTDRINK

(wHh medium pizza purchase)

2 FREE
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Ipizza parlor

Deliveries from
5-11 PM

179 N. Santa Rosa, S L O 544-7330
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SEE WHAT THE
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books,
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Poly Clothing,
Calculators, Computers,
Gifts, Magazines,
Health & Beauty Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping,
and lots of other good things.

Summer Hrs:
Monday-Friday 7:45-4:00
El G>rral
-t ; f.' . ^WM T<

Bookstore

NEGOTIATIONS
From pafi* 1
The report then detailed what it
thought these favored few would
receive, by job title.
C FA then cited its position: ” 16
percent cost of living increase for
all diaciplint's.”
In response to C FA's claims,
CSU Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds
sent out a “ Dear Colleague" letter
to the faculty dated July 18.
“ Because of my primary con
cern for faculty salaries, I was
dismayed by recent CFA com
munications to the faculty sug
gesting that the CSU desires no
salary increase for some faculty
members,” she wrote.
Saying
that one of the
“ pecu liarities" o f collective
bargaining was the taking of ex
treme positions, Reynolds then
tried to explain CSU's opening o f
fer this way: “ C F A began bargain
ing by demanding double the
amount recommended by the
Governor and then likely to be ap
proved by the legislaturee for
foculty salariée. Our negotiators
responded by putting no funds on
the table until certain non
economic matters were resolved.”
On Tuesday Jack Sammit.
CSU's Assistant Vice Chancellor
for Employee Affairs, admitted
that the trustees want something
extra thrown in for the hard-tohira, but that the differential has
baan "interpreted in an extreme
way.”
“ The salary increase in the hardto-hire disciplines amounts to a
IV^ percent increase out of the
salary increaae fonda,” Sammit
said.
“ I don’t think that is extreme
given that over one third o f our
students are in those disciplines,

and we have the problem with the
faculty vacancies there.”
C FA General Manager Edward
Purcell disagreed.
"W hat he’s (Samittl talking
about is a desire to spend from $710 million. When you do that on a
small group of people, the impact
is a heU of a lot more than that
(1 '/t percent).”
In a letter to the editor in the
Summer Mustang August 2 issue.
Poly English professor Starr
Jenkins
blasted
Chancellor
Reynolds and the Trustees over
the proposed split.
“ ...the (CSU) System is about to
be gutted of quality teaching,'
Jenkins wrote. “ Ninety-two per
cent of our faculty would be turn
ed off on working hard, and the
starch will go out of the entire
system.”
No matter what the percen
tages. if the split is uneven,
Jenkins said the affect will be
negative among the faculty.
"W e won’t strike. W e’ll just
slack o ff,” he wrote.
Personnel Director Pieper said
the salaries are low for all fauclty
here, and that Poly ia having “ as
much a problem with recruiting
and retaining the hard-to-hire as
any other campus.’“ The Chancellor has to get the
faculty salaries up. We all know
ita a problem, and we would like to
see some progress made.”
There are 19,000 members in
C FA. and together with the other
units, there are 31,000 employees
involved in the contract negotia
tions. Besides salary, issues such
as work load, inaurance, and other
compensation have yet to be settl
ed.

DIABLO
From pagol
Mothers for Peace will continue
to fight even if the plant is
licensed. Anderson said.
“ W e ’re not going to roll over
and play dead. Most of us have
families and plan to stay here
awhile. We want to make sure the
plant operates as safely as possi
ble,” Anderson said.
Brown said the N RC ’s decision
to grant a full power license seem
ed anti-climatk.
“ There has been many starts
and stops,” Brown said.
Brown said there was some element-of-sAirprise on the way the
NRC voted.
Commissioners Thomas Roberts
and Frederick Bernthal and-NRC
Chairman Nunzio Palladino voted
to grant a full power license for
PG & E ,
while Commissioner
James Asselstine voted against is
suing a license and Commissioner

Lando Zech abstained.
Asselatine said he was concern
ed that PG&E did not have an
adequate evacuation plan for San
Luis Obispo County residents ia
case an earthquake damages the
plant.
Brown said there will be a 74
day process before Unit 1 is com
mercially operable. Unit 1 must
sustain full power-at 100 percent
capacity for 100 hours before it is
commercially operable.
Frederick Mielke Jr., chairman
of the board and chief executive
officer o f PG & E , told the
Associated Press the utlltly rates
will go up 7.5 percent the first year
Unit 1 is operating and an addi
tional 6.5 percent when Unit 2
starts up.
Mielke noted, however, that the
plant will save PG&E customers .
$5 billion over the next 10 years.
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♦ FRESH SUMMER FRUIT!! ’
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Cantalope......... ^^^ti^Qood for breakfast
Apples............... *^.. Red and green
Or anges. .
.
.
.
.
Val encias
nectarines..
..Great with yogurt
Watermelon .. k• à
Ripe and Juicy
Strawberries
i , c.^Quthwatering treats
Pieaches----- . r l 4J , ,. Firm and fresh
P lu m s ............ i .
;. Sweet and tart
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Bananas............ .T .. . . Tropical delight

. . . . and other fruits as they come In season
Snack Bar open 7 am to 3:30 pm M on .-rrl
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tofessor says planners could only guess fault lines
rjM n LInttMdt
I ability o f th* Diablo Canyon
powar plant to raaiat
^rthquakes
baa
generated
igreement between aupportere
J opponents o f the facility since
¿Hno^>tion.
[B ut the issue of earthquake
Vfety raises quwtions for which
hither side has well-defined
iswers.
I Cal Poly physics professor
snakl Brown said that the
Deers who designed the power
int could only make assumpDns about the type of earthquake
I t could occur around Elbiblo
Panyon.
“ In the plant's original design,
ey assumed that all the local
lults could at most generate
(mall earthquakes and that the
in Andreas fault was capable of
I large one,” explained Brown.
He said the engineers assumed
(he worst earthquake that could
cur would be located on the San
adreas fault about 40 miles
iway from the plant and would
(egiater 8.6 on the Richter scale.
But the discovery of the Hosgh
jfault, located within a few miles of
iblo Canyon, caused engineers
to re-think the plant’s seismic
design. Brown sakl that the cur
rent earthquake design assumes
Ithat an 8.5 magnitude earthquake
Ion the San Andreas fault could
(trigger one o f a 6.6 magnitude on
|the Hosgri.
He said the engineers who up

dated the facility's safety plan
when the significance of the
Hoegri fault became known tried
to i s ^ t e the plant’s critical inter
nal structure, such as the cooling
and plumbing systems, from the
outer shell of the reactor. The goal
of this was that if an earthquake
occurred, the outer structure of
the reactor might move, but the
internal components would main
tain their structural integrity.
A difficult geological question
concerning the plant's earthquake
safety has been determining the
actual structure of the Hosgri
fault line.
In May the Loa Angeles Times
reported that a new earthquake
study done for the Diablo Canyon
nuclear power plant showed
evidence that the Hosgri fault
rone might be closer to the plant
than scientists previously believ
ed. Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion scientists thought the fault
was located offshore, but the new
study suggested it cut at an angle
from just offshore Diablo Canyon
to under the edge of the coastline.
That could place the power plant
within 1.6 miles o f the Hosgri
fault rather than 3 miles as was
previously believed. Rut the
significance of this discovery has
only added to the earthquake con
troversy.
A senior engineer on the NRC
advisory committee said that
since the plant was built for a 7.5
magnitude earthquake on the
Hosgri fault, its margins of safety
are great enough to withstand a

L U I!

temblor even at the closer
distance.
But James K. Asselstine, the
only regulator to oppose Diablo’s
full power license, said his doubts
about the reactor’s earthquake
design led him to cast the negative
vote.
Former commission engineer
Isa Yin also had doubts about the
power plant's safety. He resigned
in July when his requests for fur
ther inspiection of the reactor's
earthquake design were denied by
the NRC.
Yin and a team of engineers con

IIS P O

ducted a safety review of the
Diablo Canyon plant for the NRC
and concluded that there wero con
struction defects and calculation
errors in the reactor that cast
doubts on its ability to resist
earthquakes.
The Times reported that onesixth of the 121 welds on pipe sup
ports in the reactor’s radioactive
fuel-handhng building were found
to be defective when checked by
the team of engineers this sum
mer.
The NRC attributed these find
ings to "differing professional opi

nions" among engineers and pro
ceeded to give the plant a full
power license.
Brown agreed that legitimate
experts on both sides of the earth
quake controversy cannot agree
about the reactor’s seismic safety.
Their differing opiiiioos can be
reconciled only by the results of an
actual earthquake.
“ The question is not whether
there are risks involved in produc
ing energy in this manner at
Diablo Canyon, ,but whether or
not those risks are reasonable,"
Brown concluded.

\Allianceplanning action against licensing
Iby Dawn Yoshitake

Fleming said one spieaker will discuss the link
between nuclear power and nuclear weapons while
another speaker will talk on the nuclear fuel cycle.
A reggae band from Santa Barbara and two local
singers will be part o f the musk activities at Diablo’s
front gate, in addition to speakers.
PG&E spokeswoman Sue Brown said PG&E does
not intend to increase their security for the
demonstration.
“ It is the responsibility o f the sheriffs to prevent
trespassers. We are onlookers and victims,” Brown
said.
She added, “ I think they’re pretty good in the past
for non-violent demonstrations. I hope they keep it in
that mode.”
Fleming said it is up to the individual and affinity
groups of how they will engage in civil disobedience.
“ I^ e re has been a multitude of creative things
done in the past,” Fleming said.
Before affinity groups or individuals take pert in
civil disobedience, Fleming said they must spend six
to eight hours in training.
During training, technical facts o f the power plant,
legal imphcations of trespassing and a concensus on
decision making are some o f the areas covered, said
Fleming.

IstaftWitter

To oppose the operation of Diablo Canyon the
Vbalone Alliance has planned a major non-violent
rect action demonstration for August 12.
This will be the group’s fifth major non-violent ac
tion since 1977, with individuals and affinity groups
(kpected to engage in civil disobedience at the plant
lite.
Spokeswoman for the Diablo Project Raye Fleming
she expects a large turnout even though the
fuclear Regulatory Commission has already approvI a full power operating license.
The NRC approved the license August 2.
“ This will allow the conununity to unite and let
pacific Gas and Electric know we hold them accounible,” Fleming said.
Fleming added that the Abalone Alliance offers on' morale support in the suit filed by the Mothers for
(eace to seek an injuction to halt the licensing from
Ding into effect.
Other goals the Abalone Alliance hopes to ac^mplish are to expose design, construction and
srational errors, in addition to linking all aspects
the nuclear fuel cycle.
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•Studio, 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms
•Completely Furnished
•Large Private Patios and Balconies
•Reserved Private Parking
•Free Cable T .V
•Within Easy Walking Distance to Cal Poly

M U giA N G VILLAGE

Independent
Student Living
Close to Cal Poly
A new concept in student living is taking
shap>e at Mustang Village. As Phase 2 nears com p>letion, Mustang Village offers a wide choice in
residential plans that respond to today’s student
lifestyles.
Three different plans are incorporated into
buildings with easy access to laundry facilities,
com rrion storage rooms, recreation room , and
study alcoves. There are even meeting rexjms
for large and small groups.
Mustang Village is just that, a village that pro
vides an exciting blend of housing alternatives in
close proximity to shopping and Cal Poly.
C o m e and see just how good independent
living cao bel

APAliTinnL€inLT.S
OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE
BEGINNING NOVEMBER AND STARTING
INSEPTEMBER.
1230 M urray Street ■

__________(605)543--5224

(8 0 5 ) 543-4950
Betty Blair, Manager
•

1 Mustang Drive
San Luis O bispo, C A 93401

Suminar M u sU u i«

P «g a 8

T h im t U y , A u«u * t 9. 1964

Classified
SliteMl. iMMtIy a Maft aaSy raMa ara
roa par Saa tar 1-S Saya, toa aar Hm lar 44
Saya, aaS 4Sa par Bna lar S ar atara daya.
iar A U . calapailaa. Naa-aaaipaa S
>»M*»"aa« «aSy lalaa ara t i par Hna lar 14
Saya, toa par Naa lar 44 daya. ana toa par
Hna lar a ar atara daya.
^ayaMa ky ahaak O N IV lo Muatana Dai
ly. Ada laoat ba aakialllad balora Noon at
Mta UU Inloraiallofi daafe or In QA22a to
Oagtn 2 «rorklnf daya talar.

Organlat/Salary. Arroyo Qranda Matttoditt
Church 10S3 Allan Modal 0000 orpan
Sartd raauma and appHcallo« lo 275 N
Halgon Road. Arroyo Qraitda, 93420. For
furthar Information call 543-4300 or 489-

2BEOnCX>M 1BATH
C LO SE T O CAMPUS
W ATER TR A SH CABLE TV PAID
STO VE PRIDQE QARAQE

tooo

«183

C O N T A C T FARRELL SM YTH
543-203«

(8-9)

EXPERT TYPING 1125 par doubla «pacad
paca Call 541-2933 altar 5pm
(8-23)
Typing by Judith Will pick up 4 dallvar on
camput 400-0010 attarnoons 4 eras
(S23)

(8- 20)

TYPING WORD PROCESSING
Raaumas Joan 52S1151

NEW CO N DO S FOR RENT lOSOImonth, 2
badroom, 2 bath, 2 cat garaga 528-5442
(09)

8 10)

__________________________________________________________( -

RAYBANDI Corrra danca lo tha baat al tha
Cigar Factory Thura-Sal 8 «4 / l1 Taka
aoma tima off for Rock 4 Roll*!
(8-9)

2 Farrtala Fundamantal Oirlatlan Roorrv
mataa naadad for 3 badroom houaa In Loa
Oaoa Own room, yard, garaga, waahar
Pata conaldarad Can Sua, Carol 52SB813

__________________________
HELP! ROOM NEEDED U N TIL END OF
SUMMER Q TR CALLS444430
(04 )

Liva-ln houaakaapar wantad to cara *or
baby Prafar collagaaga non-amokar wlll
ing to travai Min 6 moa commitmani
Sar>d rafarancaa 4 pictura to Qann In
vaatmanta. 1800 Santa Barbara St SLO
(8-9)
HELP W ANTED. Barbacka and door poo
pia Apply In poreon at the Graduata. 990
Industrial Way botwoon 11 and 5
_____________________________________ ( ^
HELP! HELP! HELPI Credit Application
Solicitors: Work on own Pay baaed on t of
appi brought In Cell Seara Santa Marla
943-0911 Ask for Bob Sturley

(8-23)

p e te Christie
hairstyling

R4R TYPING (Rona). by appointmant
9 000 30. Mon Sat 544 2591
(8 23)
I'm hare thla aummar loo. tor all your typ
ing naaos PLaaae call Susia 528 7805
(8 23)

470 N. Santa «o s a , SLO 544-7330

MASSAGE C E R TIFIC A TE PROGRAM
SapI
24 Dec 8. day or avanlng
Swadlah/Eaalan. Shialau. Energy Balanc
iiyg. Courvcallryg SkHIa lot Body Workers
Anatomy For brochure call Bo Coopar
524 7803
18 18)

5468434

(823)

Tired ol paying high utility bills'’ Lei EOC
woatherm your home tree* You have
nothing to loaa but your high utility bills
Call Joan Anderson at 544 2215
¡8 23)

TY R N G HELEN 543-4277
IBM SELECTRIC 20 YRS EXPERIENCE
(89)

TYPING BY CAROL
CAMPUS PICKUP AND DELIVERY
4840077 EVENINGS
(423)
Typing 81.25(pg I prootroad 4 correct
spelling Becky 544-2040 batoro 9 PM

(423)

Lost Oaks (3orydomlnlums 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 car garage 889 950 1299 Santa
Y neiR d Los Oaoa (Century 21)
5245442
5244220
(49)

Expert Editing. Prootroadlng.
Reaeerch 528-4075.5-7 p m

Computer Terminal for rent tor dial-up ac
ceea to (3el Poty computers 5240071

BED FOR SALE EXTRA LONG 549-8106
(418)

(418)

0

f

ÍL'>r Q i Jvs (S< ; irjis

Augi
Tue14'

S4 61 iiqueíL 3

3.95

Writing
(8-23)

Ml ^ [(.h )(•’! f'l, iir. uts

Bafore you go downtown
shopping, join us for dinner!
Boneless breast of chicken
smothered with fine Italian
sauce and mozzarella; plus
spaghetti, salad bar, and
garlic bread

pizza paHor

Sm all

SQUEEZED FOR SPACE"*
OUR PI ACF'DARREL S MINI
STORAGE
private «»narariouses from
JUVmor'tti
1650 Rroad St SLO

5 4 6 8 300

T h u rs d a y S o e cia l
11 a.m . to d p .m .

CREST

TOY

Typing Faal. Accurata RaaaonaOla
Cali Diana Evaa 528-4059 On-Campua Dal
(8 9)

,')4 4 - 9 H 1 ,

T he

W AN TED Eiarclsa bicycles, mini tramp
weight sal. weight bench, etc Can
Richard. 528 7390
t
(0 9)

GÏJîl

(12 7)
W ORKSTUDY STU D EN TS Stimulating on
campua poaltlona avallabla Fall quartar
tor Advartlairrg Coordlnatora for Muatang
Dally Muat hava good organUatlonal and
paopla akilla Will train on corrtputar
tyatam if you ara allgibla tor workatudy
through financial aid otfica. Inquira Im
madlataly Call Jim or Joann at 540 1143
(823)

Raporl»
(8 23)

Tha Scriba Shop 401-0458 4 4845429
Word procaaaing Campua dallvary

Baach Blankat BabytorvAug 10 4 to 7 pm
Raftia 4 B 8Q Etraryona aralcorTral Ba thara
at your Univaralty Union Craft Chantar) 11

SOUND ON W HEELS 541 2196 Cat stereo
equipment ALL major brands Quality m
alallatlon available — LOW EST p r ic e s
(8 23)

7-.30pni
ChumMh

lla liiieia iic &
M4©
7:30 pm
Chumash
P r 4 c e ;S l
I h«|r«e Issri

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
»

Johnston Chiropractic Clime Inc is sponsoring a spinol check
up on(J Scoliosis Screening program os o public service This
service will inclucJe consuliotion, physicol exommotion ontJ o
report of fineJings

VW - BMW
PEUGEOT

0)

2899 McMillan • SLO
Complete aarvlca and repair on
German and French Auloa

WAtNMG SIGNS OF SPINAL NSAUGNMENTS
Itctitriiif Hoeéediet
DiniReu, llerro^ Viiian
Nock, Sii««M«r I km Poin
lew le d I L9f Poin
P9M l«tW99ll SilOKid«»

Nenéniu ia Head A krm

l9U9f SÍ99S
Piffkiilt IreBtMBf
Nwahnau íh Left I Feat

If y o u suffer from ony of these warning signs coll immediately to
prevent possible odvoncing complications. This Free Spinal public
service is for a limilied time only, by appointment, pleos^.

LARGE
2-Topping
Save $3*^

9

Please mentión ad ot time of visit

For An Appointment Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic

^ S tra w H a t

PIZZA

261 M a do nna R o a d P la za , S .L.O .I
Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

Sari Luis Obispo

Not valid with any other promotions.

Expires8/26/84
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